
Rising Third Grade Summer Program
Unit 2: “Time Travelers”

To earn your Time Traveler Badge, please follow the directions in each category below.
Good luck & have fun!

READ
Choose at least 3-4  to read. Try to pick a few titles in each topic area.

Topic: Ancient Egypt 3100 BC -3032 BC and China 1600-221 BC
❏ MackinVIA: Where are the Great Pyramids? (may need to search title)
❏ MackinVIA: Who Was King Tut? (may need to search title)
❏ MackinVIA: Ancient Egypt (may need to search title)
❏ MackinVIA: Day of the Dragon King (may need to search title)

Topic: Ancient Rome (753–509 BC), Roman Republic (509–27 BC) & Roman Empire (27–476 AD)
❏ MackinVIA: Hour of the Olympics (may need to search title)
❏ MackinVIA: Vacation under the volcano (may need to search title)
❏ MackinVIA: See you later, Gladiator (may need to search title)

Topic: Colonial America 1607-1776
❏ KidLitTV: Revolutionary Rogues

Topic: To Infinity and Beyond...
❏ MackinVIA: Fast Forward to the Future (may need to search title)
❏ MackinVIA: Midnight on the Moon (may need to search title)
❏ MackinVIA: Stink. Solar System Hero (may need to search title)

For More: https://haverford.libguides.com/tabas

VISIT
Check out these virtual field trips! What do you see? What did you learn?

❏ Journals Through History: Ancient Egypt: Constructing Civilization
❏ Egypt: Pyramids - Are We There Yet?
❏ Share Assign More Journals Through History: Ancient China: From Dynasty to Destiny
❏ China: Great Wall - Are We There Yet?
❏ Journals Through History: Ancient Rome: The Eternal City
❏ Generation Beyond: Mars Exploration Virtual Field Trip
❏ NASA: Are We There Yet?
❏ The Glory of Ancient Rome (Virtual Field Trip)
❏ Boeing Future U. (Virtual Field Trip)
❏ How History Influences Music
❏ Discovery Education: Folktales Around the World: We Are All One (China)
❏ Hop in the Time Machine!

WRITE
Select 2-3 and type or write your response on a piece of lined paper.

Graphic Organizer (Web)

https://fords.mackinvia.com/Reader/Launch?viaId=6589952&bookId=85025416&search=Ancient%20Egypt&language=0&position=0
https://fords.mackinvia.com/Reader/Launch?viaId=4070560&bookId=85024762&search=Ancient%20Egypt&language=0&position=0
https://fords.mackinvia.com/titles?page=1&limit=18&sort=0&groupId=115718&groupName=Rising%203rd%20Grade%20Summer%20Reading
https://fords.mackinvia.com/titles?page=1&limit=24&sort=0&groupId=115718&groupName=Rising%203rd%20Grade%20Summer%20Reading
https://fords.mackinvia.com/titles?page=1&limit=24&sort=0&groupId=115718&groupName=Rising%203rd%20Grade%20Summer%20Reading
https://fords.mackinvia.com/titles?page=1&limit=24&sort=0&groupId=115718&groupName=Rising%203rd%20Grade%20Summer%20Reading
https://fords.mackinvia.com/titles?page=1&limit=24&sort=0&groupId=115718&groupName=Rising%203rd%20Grade%20Summer%20Reading
https://kidlit.tv/2017/09/read-out-loud-revolutionary-rogues/
https://fords.mackinvia.com/titles?page=1&limit=18&sort=0&groupId=115718&groupName=Rising%203rd%20Grade%20Summer%20Reading
https://fords.mackinvia.com/titles?page=1&limit=18&sort=0&groupId=115718&groupName=Rising%203rd%20Grade%20Summer%20Reading
https://fords.mackinvia.com/titles?page=1&limit=18&sort=0&groupId=115718&groupName=Rising%203rd%20Grade%20Summer%20Reading
https://haverford.libguides.com/tabas
https://google.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/984146d3-e07d-4bb6-af5f-d0f826a8d1bb
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FIt8ZXFev2Y&list=PLQlnTldJs0ZQuPButnGhwe-Oi3ba4CXiC&index=45
https://google.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/d04e8a18-5d41-4a70-82f1-63e88a05b596
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IuDvAJhnoxM&list=PLQlnTldJs0ZQuPButnGhwe-Oi3ba4CXiC&index=25
https://google.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/33f3abb5-4054-4881-8278-14d0f56abb97
https://google.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/f2730318-9970-4985-af4f-549f419f7945
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CGU39bo45pI&list=PLQlnTldJs0ZQuPButnGhwe-Oi3ba4CXiC&index=2
https://www.virtualfieldtrips.org/ancient-rome/
https://www.boeingfutureu.com/virtual-field-trips/space
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=26hVmuQw-TQ
https://google.discoveryeducation.com/learn/videos/6e4c99a2-0de9-48b7-a645-3fa3cc172fae/
https://www.metmuseum.org/art/online-features/metkids/time-machine
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1p0xqF8jDkn5Q6WhcTHpInSLxeKEQxYJH/view?usp=sharing
https://www.superteacherworksheets.com/graphic-organizers/writing-web-4_WRWEB.pdf?up=1466611200


❏ You are a time traveler! Pick an era you would like to visit, and write about why you want to go,
what things you would like to do, and who you want to see.

❏ What famous person from the past would you like to meet? Write a dialogue between you and
that person.

❏ You are in a travel time machine and got stuck in ancient Egypt. Write a letter to your friend
asking them for help. Mail the letter to your friend and see if they were able to decode it!

❏ What characteristics do you think a Pharaoh would need to be a good leader?
❏ Complete the My Trip in a Time Machine writing prompt.
❏ Soaring to the future! What do you see when you arrive in the year 4000? Write a story about

your day in the future!

MAKE
Pick 3-4 “Make” activities below. Take a photo or video of what you created!

❏ Time Warp Trio Adventures China
❏ Time Warp Warp Trio Gladiators
❏ Go for a hike & learn about the different ages of rocks (such as Hawk Mountain)
❏ Start your own rock and/or seashell collection
❏ Make your own time capsule and place it somewhere in your house for you to find in the future!
❏ Write a letter to your future self and seal it in an envelope. Talk about your life now and offer

some words of encouragement to your future self reading the letter. Put your name on the front
of the envelope and put it in a special place.

❏ Put together a photo album of you and your family using pictures of your life so far. Write
captions for your photos, too. This will be a great keepsake for when you are older and can
look back!

Great work! Now it’s time toEARN YOUR BADGE!
❏ At the end of the summer, fill out the Google Form as found on the Haverford Summer Work

Website
❏ Follow the steps on the Form
❏ Congratulations, you have earned your Badge!

https://www.k12reader.com/writing-prompts/GrMS_Time_Machine_Trip.pdf
http://www.timewarptrio.com/adventures/china/
http://www.timewarptrio.com/adventures/gladiators/
https://www.haverford.org/parents/summer-reading
https://www.haverford.org/parents/summer-reading

